
Happy Friday CMS Families, 

We’ve now completed a total of 8 days of online curriculum and hopefully things are going well 
for your student.  As you have likely heard, school closures will now last until May 4 per county 
mandate, so we are now in the process of examining our platform and seeking ways to improve. 
We’ve already heard from many families, but the feedback covers the entire spectrum from 
“This is too easy, my child needs more” to “This is way too much and way to hard”.  We’re 
working hard to find the right balance with this program while simultaneously examining 
methods for improving the student experience.  The format moving into the next two weeks, 
through Spring Break, will remain very much the same and we will make sure to communicate 
with you if we make changes to our schedule, format, or delivery options.  We appreciate your 
continued efforts, patience, and positivity while we continue to work to serve our students in the 
best way possible. 

Challenges with Technology 

If you haven’t already done so, please take a moment to let us know how our technology is 
serving you. We’re particularly interested in any problems you may be having.  The link to our 
district survey is here: https://forms.gle/TEPHhhkKEavhbx8XA 

The School Lunch Program will provide free meals to any child 18 or younger during school 
closure.  Beginning Monday, March 23rd, CUSD will provide free breakfast and lunch 
grab-and-go meals to individuals under the age of 18 twice a week.  Meals will be delivered on 
Mondays with meals for two days, and again on Wednesday with meals for 3 days.  

 School Lunch Program Still Serving Meals 

Meals will be distributed from a district van, and may be picked up by families at these locations:  

● Carmel Middle School Cafeteria parking lot: 11:30 - 11:45 a.m. 
● Big Sur River Inn parking lot: 12:30 - 12:45 p.m. 
● Big Sur near Ventana entrance.  Look for the district van parked at the pull out area off 

Highway 1: 1:15  - 1:45 p.m. 
● Tularcitos Elementary School Bus loading zone: 11:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
● Cachagua Community Center parking Lot: 1:00 - 1:15 p.m.  

Changes to locations or delivery times will be posted on the CUSD web site.  Please check the 
website for the most current information. 

My friend and colleague, Ryan Peterson, Principal of Tularcitos, posted a couple articles in his 
letter home today and I felt that this one, in particular, speaks to some of the struggle we're all 
feeling.  Give it a read, and take the advice it gives... cut yourself some slack!  Thanks Ryan! 

“Parents: It’s OK If You’re Barely Getting By Right Now” 

https://forms.gle/TEPHhhkKEavhbx8XA


https://www.huffpost.com/entry/parents-remote-learning-covid-19_n_5e738298c5b63c3b648bb8
dd?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=
AQAAAA333Wfl3qz0HzNgl5k1zwyToLFHmdCfgfOr1Ebp2vua_lN_Tj0cAWeP3aNFvtL5Qv1GKB
Ltbl7Jg4G7NOfj-S4YoLCC8rxEEiOkkoQuYPuPL2bi_dCmOnBTOnIVTXk4OlR5639FBvhLVzbrf
EEmdQS8EkLcixw2ZS2i4d4noSJr 

Hang in there and keep us posted on the ways that we can help.  We appreciate your support 
and really miss working with our students.  

Stay safe and healthy! 

With warm regards, 

Dan Morgan 
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